
TIIE SILVER STATE. 
FrldAy ........ Jlnrfli 

~ 

8. W. Km* is authorized to make collection* 

or the Silver StAtr and receipt for the name. 
» me ■—■aw—— 

DAILY BITIXSTLI. 

War Department— Signal Carve IT. ft Army. 
March, ‘iti, 1SS0, 4:17 a. m. 

Ot,»er at if ns taken at the same moment of 

time at ail stations. 
__ 

PLACE OF 

OBSERVATIONS. 

Boise City. Idaho 
Cheyenne, W'\ .. 

Davenport, iuwa. 
North Platte, Neb 
Omaha, N 'b. 
I'ioche, Nev. 
Sacramento, Cal.. 
Salt I.ak ( tah.. 
San Frwtoioeo, Cal 
Virginia, Mon... 
Wmiienuicca, Nev 
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March 23th—Maximum thermometer, 43"; 
Minimum thermometer, ..1". 

HAM FRAfttlMV STOCK REPORT. 

East Crraiai'n Hoard. 
380 It A K 0 76c 
loo Belmont *)c 
3fN) Met ie 226 230c 

UN N) Navajo 23c 
200 St ir :iOc 

lo7o D Me lOr. nr.c 
60 lien! lie' M< rite 11 

TOO 0 ale* 3. 5 320c 
M N Welle Me 35c 
60 Mt Wot..- 1J 

5 B.-chte ■O" 

260 Tiojrt 230c 
70 bum mi’ 110 105c 

000 Goixl-ll.iw 3.r. 40e 
130 flelvidere 33f.c 
8<») til k Ha.vk 1 
1.60 iJouker i..» 4HX; 

60 Von.. ( i 
ltNi Dudley 70c 

40 C. n I .ie')!.' ‘4 
-O s ludwer 110c 

6»ki N ,n.k nday 290c 
2 *0 Matiimo h 3 
2*n) BovO'ii * 'C 

ISO Martin '\ hite 60c 

0«" Kureka Con 20J 
2eLeodard 10c 
350 tlrand Prize 100c 

lr x> Endowment lOc 
100 ! ndepewienre 1 

112.' Day M0 9c 
600 Albion 2 Sc 

10 Mr Di .bio 23J 
1<ni 1 \I l>.»blo 100 110 
ISO Holme* 1J 
4 >o M (,’li*’ton 70 03c 
ato lit i ci<»ud ioc 
00 Svndk.ite 1400 

1(N> May Belle 20c 
1046 Champion 80o j 
2'M booth Bodle 60c 
2<N) t^iie. n Bee 30c 
300 l Diversity 26c 
4t *0 Jufdter 246 260c 
S70 Addenda 60 06c 
1 2>) N'a.nday 31 
200 • ).i< nt 6c 
3o0 <4 nndale 10c * 

TOO ■')r-.. 44 
(’>.*» Atlak 6c 

60 CaicieriUi (B 11) 270c 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE 

TIm* Cnplitln Jack Coin'll nation. 

The Curiton Appeal of yesterday 
says : There wa a _;ood audience last 

night to witness Capt. Jack’s combina- 
tion play “Life on the Border.” 'Hie 
drama is new in Cat sun and is crammed 
v> ith the exciting scenes of frontier life 
v hich appear so thrilling in the play, 
(’apt. Jack svstaine 1 the leading role 
in excellent style, having much im- 

proved his acting since he travelled 

through this country two years ago. 
Miss Constance '1 unolle gave a rare 

rendition of “Emma Reynolds.” Miss 
Edith Woodtl.om became a favorite at 

once as “'h-tty Mdlany” and “Old 
Mote” proved a line character role in 
the hands of Russell Bassett. Crosbie, 
whose line is excruciati ig comedy, had 
a heavy villa.n to personate and did it 

well; to-night he will appear much 
more in his element in a comedy char- 
acter. King Iledloy as “Broadbrim” 
was a feature of thi peace. The rest 

of the cast was excellently sustained, 
and tiie company have created a good 
impression. 

tiM Frll«w*s (Vlt'bntlos. 

The Odd lVllows will celebrate the 

sixty first auuiversa y of me introduc- 
tion of the Order in tin*. United States 

on tlie 2tith of April, at which time 
there will ho a procession and oration 
in the day time and a ball in the even- 

ing, under the auspices of Humboldt 
Jjodgc No. 10. Invitations to join iu 
the festivities have been extended to 

Buena Vista Lodge, at Unioaville, and 
to the Paradise ard Battle Mountain 

Lodges, and all members of the Order 
in good standing. Everybody is invi- 
ted to tlie dance, and a general good 
tune is antieijsif ,.L See programme in 
another column. 

rrrsttnji] Ktllrit. 

(’harloa McConnell, of Quinu River, 
called to-day on hia way to Carson. 
He was one of the few Senators in the 
late Legislature \v ho stood by the peo- 
ple in the contest with the corpora- 
tions. 

Henry Hoppin, of Willow Creek, left 

fco-dry for Carson on land business. 
Charles Rowling, of Fort McDermit, 

passed through to-day on his way to 

California. 

Kill I in it Hht|ip«<l. 
The Bullion of Paradise Company 

shipped to-day two bars of bullion, 
valued at $1,SOO-. 

RiiIiIiik Powder. 

Everyboily’s Baking Powder is as 

good as ours, and Lkvy A Co’« Ideal is 
better than them all. No alum in ours 

(unless you want it), and it will raise a 
■tan in his girl’s affections every time. 

mML 

HB BUCK JOB. 

Am Kant Indian Stent ap far Vagrancy. 

Josiah R. Miller, known about town 

aa “Black Joe,.’ arrival here five or aix 

weeks ago from Silver City, Idaho. He 
loves whisky and since his arrival here 

has invested what stray dimes and 

quarters he could get hold of in that 

liquid. Yesterday he was arrested by 
Officer Ruse for vagrancy, and locked 

up in jail until he sobered up some- 

what. He was then taken Indore Jus- 

tice Osborn, and pleaded not guilty to 

the charge of vagrancy. He claimed 

that he worked whenever he got a 

chance, but always took his pay in 

whisky, as it comprised the greater 
part of his living. He gave the name 

of Josiah R. Miller, and stated that he 
was a native of the East Indies. He 

asked to be shown the statyte under 
which he was arrested, and the District 

Attorney handed him a copy of the 

compiled laws, and refered him to the 

clause defining vagrancy. “I have not 

washed my face to-day, your honor,” 
said Joe, “and I can not see the print 
unless you oblige me with the use of 

your 8]>ectaelcrt. ” The Justice politely 
complied with this request, and Joe 

fixed the glasses on his nose and looked 

at the o]>en page before him. “I can 

not distinguish the letters, remarked 

Joe, “it is too dark here.” He was told 

to go to the window and he did so. He 

held the Itook close up to the glasses 
but did not read. He then held it off 

a foot or more with no better result, 
ami at last held it out at arms length 
and began to read in clear and distinct 

tones, and with emphasis, the section 

referring to vagrancy, which says “All 

persons except Indians, etc., who do 

thus anti so, are vagrants. “I am au 

Indian,” said Joe, “anti the Court can 

uot make anything else of me.” 'I he 

District Attorney mildly informed him 
that the Indians refered to in the stat- 

ute were those who belonged to tril>es 

here in Nevada, and told Joe to read 

the whole section. Joe proceeded to do 

so, but before he got through admitted 

that lie was guilty as charged in the 

Complaint. He was then remanded to 

the custody of the officers, and ordered 

to appear at 10 o'clock to-day for sent- 

ence. To-day he was fined ?'20 or ten 

days in the County Jail. He will pro- 
l>ably get sobered in that time. 

Tramp*. 

Tramps arc coming thick as fl;es 

around a molasses keg. They visit res- 

idences at ail hours, from eprly morn 

till late at night, tagging for something 
to eat. Four of them went to Consta- 

ble Ruse yesterday, and asked as a 

favor that he put them in jail until the 
weather gets w armer. The officer said 
he had no authority to grant their re- 

quest, and they seemed greatly disap- 
pointed by not holin' put in jail. We 
have heard it suggested that it would 

probably tend to keep them away from 
here if a number of them were cou- 

| victeil of vagrancy, and set at work 

cleaning the streets, and improving the 
roads. 

Prospecting. 

During the pleasant weather a few 

days ago, proa;*ecting was resumed in 

several districts, and as a result, new 

mining claims located in Congo Dis- 
trict, Paradise mountains, and Hold 
Hun District, east of < lolcotula, are be- 

ing recorded in the County Recorder's 

Office. Prospectors hail better be on 

the alert this Spring and Summer, as 

the new mining bill now before Cowgress 
will probably l»ecom« a law, and end 
their occupation, unless they are 

wealthy. 
A \i-» ln<Sii»lry. 

The Sentinel says that am enterpris- 
ing Eurekan, hearing that hundreds of 
cattle had die<l in the valleys nor th of 
that place during the Winter, started 
out to save the hides, and is said to l>e 

making two hundred dollar* a day at 

the business. According to reports 
from t^uin river sad Harney valleys, 
north from this place, a lively skinner 
could make money saving the hides of 
dead cattle up there. 

Oplitat S(Makers. 

Constable Adams, of Paradise, 
brought hero to-day seven Chinamen, 
who were arrested for violating the law 

against resorting to opium dens, and 

| committed to await the action of the 
C rand Jury.. 

Anybody mad because we are iaaniug 
a price list at Lktt k Co’s! Eh! 

inhli 

FA (TO. 

Deputy Sheriff Daritlfcon brought to 
its the following lines from Chaa. W. 

Hymer, now under sentence of death, 
with the reqircst that we publish them. 

They are in Hymer’s hand-writing, but 
he does not say he is the author of thfcm: 

As one who Journey* in the night 
Along a blind and crooked way, 

I seek in darkness for thy light, 
Some outlet to thy perfect day; 

Blit adder, ruder climbs the path, 
A heavier gloom is round me spread, 

And all the billows of thy wrath 
Go over my defenseless head. 

Spent with the pain of mortal loss, 
I breast ths stosins that round me beat, 

Content to bear my grievous cross. 
If I may Hy It at thy feet. 

If through the immeasurable wall 
Of gloom that bides thee from iny sight, 

Some ray of thy sweet light may fall, 
Dear Lord, I shall not dread the night. 

If I may grasp some certain clue, 
Some slender and fnvisible strand 

Of that dread meaning that I knew 
Would lead me to thy hidden hand, 

The lurking ills 1 need not fear, 
Kor evil things that bar the road, 

for I would l.now that thou wert near. 

And, light ordarteness, thou art Ood. 

No rif4 of hc |>c my soul discerns, 
No gleam of daybreak's rosy warning, 

But ah! somewhere the tempest turns 

Her golden edges to the morning, 
And passed the pitfalls set by sin, 

With dame less faith l follow on; 

I cannot doubt the path wherein 
1 tread leads upward to the dawn. 

And though a weary cross 1 bear. 
And may not lay my burden down 

Till past the shadows of despair. 
Thou givest me the victor's crown, 

1 shall not rare what ills betide, 
If 1 may only find and win 

Some little gate of heaven set wide, 
And thou wilt hid me enter in. 

Pianos nn<l Orjtan*. 

A good opportunity is now offered 
for those having musical instruments 
to have them tuned or repaired l>y an 

experienced tuner, now in town. 
M. A. Redewill, representing the 

large music and book house of A. L. 

Bancroft ft; Co., San Francisco^ is at 

present in Winnemucca, on his annual 
visit. He sells first-class and medium 

priced instruments ou the easy istall- 

meut plan—every instrument being 
fully warranted. Mr. B. will visit 

Paradise next week. 
Mark Twain’s new book, “A Tramp 

Abroad,” which we noticed yesterday, 
and “ Hill's Manual of Business and 

Social Forms” (new edition, enlarged), 
are by far the best books Pf the kind 

sold for years. 

KrlixtHUt 

To-day is Good Friday and is ob- 

served by orthodox Christians by fast- 

ing and prayer, in commemoration of 

the death of Jesus Christ. This even- 

ing at sundown the Jewish festival of 

the Passover begins in commemoration 
of the deliverance of the Isrealites from 

Egyptian bondage. 
V» Murk*. 

The San Fiancisco Ssock Exchange, 
an organization noted for its piety, ad- 

journed last evening until to-morrow, 
iu consequence of this bciug Good Fri- 

day. 
_ 

Changeable Weather. 

The weather is as changeable as the 

hue of the chameleon— windy and calm; 
clear and cloudy; snow squalls and sun- 

shine alternately. 

1 WUI Etrrjbndi to Know. 

Rev. George H. Thayer, an old citi- 

zen of this vicinity, kuown to every one 

as a iiK>st influential citiaen and a Chris- 

tian minister of the M. K. Church, just 
! this moment stopped at our store to 

*ay: “I wish everybody to know that 1 

consider that both myself and wife owe 

our lives to Shiloh’« Comnmj^irm Cure*' 

It is luivieg a tremendous sale over our 

counters, and is giving perfect satisfac- 

tion in all cases of Lung Diseases* such 
as nothing else bus done.” 

1)KS. MaTCUK TT 4 FliANCK. 
Bourbon, Ind., May 15, 1S7S. 
Sold by C. A. DkSawvsork, Druggist. 

n8-eop 

lu !»«■«•«■ |M low Isod. 

It is strange so many people will con- 

tinue to sutler day after day with Dys 
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, ami General Debility, 
when they can procure at our store 

Shiloh's Vitnlizer, free of cost if it does 
not cure or relieve them. Price, 7-5 ets. 

Sold by C. A. DkSaussX/H*, Druggist.. 
n8-eop 

Anybody M*«IT 

Anybody mad because we have no 

mottoes? hill? 
mli22-3t K. Rjusuakt 4 Co.. 

MKRCHAJNQIsy; DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC. 

E1VOLVTION IS TRADBt 

LETY Sc CO., VimiHCA, NEVADA. 

-__-o—- 

WE HAVE TURNED OVER A NEW LEAP, AND ARE NOW 

GOING TO SELL GOODS FOR 

“RPOT CASH { AND NO TRASH J." 

which is our motto t 

--0—-—- 

You Can Get More Goods For Less Money 

At oar store than at any establishment this side of the 9ierra Nevada mountains. Before 
purchasing elsewhere, 

Call and Examine Onr Stock I Or Send For sir Frier Mat! 

The articles we carry being too numerous to mention, we will weekly quote prices of sons of 
o«r Goods for the benefit of our n tuner oi» friends and patrons. 

DRY GOODS t 
Ssow-flake Dress Ooflds, per yard..... ...20 cts 

Cordettc Dress Goods, per yard.,,, 25 cts 

Cashmeres, all colors.....65 ct* to 9Z.® 

Heavy Snow flake Waterproofs, double 
width............,..41.00 

Plaid for Children's Dresses, all wool..... 15 cts 

Colored Canton Flannels, per yard.10 cts 

Scotch Plaids, very nice, per yd,..25 cts 

Shawls, from.75 cts upwards 
I’ndressed Kid Glores ....75 cts per pair 
Silk Handkerchiefs, from.,,,25pts to $1.50 
Ladies’ Hose, from.12\ cts to$2.50 per pair 
Childrens’ Hose, from..,.8 cts to 50 cts 

Ladies’ Belts........ ..12J cts and 25 cts 

Ladies Ties, from.......1-i to 50 cts 

t 

CLOTHINGS 
Rub;mess Suit*....-....*10.00 
Fine Business Saits. 14.00 
Very Fine Business Suits. la.00 
Extra Fine Business Suits. 20.00 
Press Suits, from.£22.50 to #27.60 
Canton Flannel Undershirt* and drawers, 

76 ets each* 
Merino Flannel do. do., 50 ets each 
Extra Merino do. do. do., 75 ets each 
Flannel da do., #1.50 each 

BOOTH AND SHOES » 
Calf Boots, per pair..9 3.60 
Calf Boots, tap eoles. 4.00 
Ca f Boots, fine, par pair. 4.60 
Calf Boots, extra, per pair...... 0.50 

We have Boots which we sell from #2.50 to 
#7.50 per pair, and guarantee the same to be a* 
eood as any ever made. 
Children's Shoes, from.75 ets to 81.50 
Cadies Shoes, from....». #1.25 to #4.00 
Slippers, all kinds, at the lowest cash price*. 

W K CARRY 

THE HEAVIEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
IN THIS COUNTY 

ComprlKlnx Everythin* To Be Had la A General Merchandise Store. 

-0-;- 

CaU And See l'»! No Trouble For Vs To Show Goods! 

---O —----* 

ir Tab Don't See Wliat Yon Want. Aak For It ! 

LEVY & COM Proprietors Revolution Store* 

Winncnvicca, Ifeivh 13, ISisO. _tf_ 

Aim! Why I* It? 

Why docs everybody go to Levy & 

Co's store for their goods ? Answer— 

Because that is the place to get goods 
cheap for cash. mhl 1 

August Flower. 

The immense sale and great populari- 
ty of Green's Acgcst Flower in all 

towns and villages in the civilized 

world has caused many imitators to 

adopt similar names, expecting to reap 
a harvest for themselves at the expense 
of the afflicted. This medicine was in- 

troduced in 1868, ami for the eure of 

dyspepsia and Liver Compiaiut, with 

their effects, such as Sour Stomach, 
Costiveness, Sick Stomach, Sick Head- 

ache, Indigestion, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Vertigo, etc., etc., it never ha* 
failed to our knowledge. Three doses 
will relieve any case of Dyspepsia. 
Two million bottles were sold last year. 
Price, 75 cents. Samples, 10 cents. 

Green’s Atlas and Diary Almanac, 
the most expensive free Almanac ever 

published, sent free on receipt of a two- 
ceut stamv. G. G. Green, 

Woodbnry, N. J., U. S. A. 

Opposition b tile Life of Trade. 

Five loaves of home-made bread for 

twenty-five cents. Fresh bread twice 
a day, at the Depot Bakery, opposite 
the Freight House. mh8 

II »«>*<> For Hair. 

A dwelling-house on Third street, 
situated hack of Messrs. Levy’s store, 
i» offered for sale on reasonable terms. 

For particulars, apply at this uttic*. 
inhl-tf 

• 
_ I 

Briueuilxr. 
The Dkfot Bakkky man delivers fresh 
bread twice a day—five loaves for 25 

cents—at any part of the-town. inh8 

Wlsr foie Brave Hearts! 

At Frank Fellows’ Fashion Sample 
Rooms caw be procured the genine im- 

ported Charles FLeidsieck. tf 

Free Lmtrh 
Don’t forget it boys ! Free Ipnch 

avery night at A. D. Williams’—the 
Palace Saloon. 

Fer Bread, 

Call at the Dkfot Baksrt- five loaves 

for twenty-five cants* 

Ill (hi* Whole History of Medicine 

No preparations has ever performed 
such marvelous cures, or maintained so 

wide a reputation as Ayrb’k 0HERRY 

Pectoral, which is recognized as the 
world’s remedy for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. Its long-continued 
series of wonderful cures in all climates 
has made it universally known as a safe 
and reliable agent to employ. Against 
ordinary colds, which are the forerun- 
ners of more serious disorders, it auta- 

speedily and surely, always relieving 
suffering, anti often saving life. The 

protection it affords, by its timely .use 

in the throat and lung disorders of 

children, makes it an invaluable reme- 

| dy to be kept always on hand in every 
home. No person can afford to be 
without it, and those who have ouce 

used it never will. From their knowl- 
edge of its composition and effects, 
physicians use the Cherry Pectoral 
extensivaly int their practice, and cler- 
gymen recommend it. It is absolutely 
certain in its remedial effects, and will 
always cure where cures are possible. 

mh20-Iyl 
For A Weak Stomach, 

Call on Dk. Aoolph Grttzhkr, the re- 

nowned New York caterer. He will 
cure your ills at the Depot Restaurant* 
for 25- cents and upwards. All the 
delicacies of the season cooked to order, 
at all hours. Fish and game constantly 
on hand. mh8 

(talon Hell* a at I t.rii« Scrd*. 

Owing to the scarcity ef Onion Setts, 
anti high price, F. C. Kobiws has this- 

day secured a supply (rhid will be 
sohl strictly for casht. Hue Grass, Al*- 
falfa, White ami Red Clover Seetls in 
any quantity, for Cash.- m8tf 

For lame back, side or chest, u»« 

Shiloh'* Porous Plaster. Price 75 eta- 

Sold by C. A. DkSacssckk, Druggist, 
Wmnemueca, Nev. u8-eop 

Bunion Baked Beans 

And Brown Bread, at all times, at- 

Doc’a Lcncu Stand. 15-tf 

BI LLION TAX, 

Notice to hereby tfivsn i 

needs of mines for the quarter ending Decem- 
ber 31st, 1879, is now due, and payable at m# 
office in the Court-bourn of (he Con sty off 
Humboldt, and that tha Ians lor Mi tatisni— 
tiU hn Kinlutiv ufoml 

LA KICKAKD, County Amines 
Winnemuoca, Ftbounty S3, 


